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1. The drug which offers some benefit in
patients with motor neuron disease is

tAl Methylprednisolone

IBI Rifampicin

lCl Riluzole

lDl TNF ct inhibitors

2. Which of the following is nof, a clinical
feature of cardiac tamPonade?

tAl l{ypertension

tB] Gross elevation of the JVP

tc.l Pulsus paradoxus

It,l Kussmaul's sign

3. Which of the follor,ving is not a common
amhythmia associated -'vith acute
coronar5r syndrome?

tP,l Atrial ectoPics

tB] Ventricular ectoPics

tcl AV biock

tD] Acceierated idioventricuiar rhythm

4. Acyciordr can be of benefit in the

following viral encePhalitis :

lAl Herpes encePhaiitis

tBl Japanese encePhalitis

tcl West Nile encePhalitis

tD] Eastern equine encePhalitis

5. AJl are symptoms of depressive disorders,
e'xcePt

tA] decreased mood

tBl guilt

lcl disturbed sleeP

tD] urinary retention
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6. Risk factors for suicide include ali,
except

tAl old age

lBl male sex

lCl employed

tDl aicohol abuse

7. A locafized collection of pus in a cavity
> 1 cm in diameter is termed as

lAl burrow

lBl comedone

tCl pustule

tDl abscess

8. Keratinocytes make up approximately

-'k 

of ePider^rnai cells.

tAl 30 tBl so

tcl 70 tDl eo

9. The 'a' wave of the jugular venous
pressure signifies

tAl atrial sYstole

lB] ventricular sYstole

tcl atrial diastole

tD] ventricular diastole

1O. The PR interval in trCG is the time
inter-val between

tA] begirning of P wave to the
begilning of QRS comPlex

tBl beginning of P wave to the end of

QRS comPlex

IC] end of P wave to the beginning of

QRS complex

tDl end of P wave to the end of QRS
complex
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1"i.. Limitations of acLivity at rest corresponds
to NYFIA class

lAl I [B] II

lcl IiI tDl rv

L2. Subacute sclerosing palencephalitis is
a rare comPlication of

tAl rubella tBl mumps

tcl measles [D] herPes

13. The following may be a complication of
IV dr-ug use :

IAI Bacterial endocarditis

lBl Malarja

tCl Leishmarriasis

tD] JaPanese encePhalitis

t-4. Ali of the foliovn'ing are functions of the
skin, excePt

tAl maintenance of fluid balarce

lB] estrogen sYnthesis

tcl vitamin D sYnthesis

tD] shock absorber

15. A11 of the following are features of
ischaemic cardiac chest pain, except

tAl central Pain

tBl localised Pain

lC] choking sensation

lDl back Pain

L6. The presence of which of the follolt'ir-rg

signifies syllcope and not seizures?

tAl Aura

tBl Tongue bite

tcl Postictal headache

lDl Rapid recovery
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t ?. The gait in Parkinson's disease is

tAl Pyramidal gait

iBl Festinant gait

ICI High stePPing gait

[D] Ata-xrc gait

L8. A11 are med.icaL conditions associated
with prrrritvs, exceqt

lAl liver disease

tB] renal failure

tcl polycYtiremia vera

lD] respiratory failure

L9. The dominalt waveband of UV radiation
found at the earth's surface is

tAl uvA

IBI UVB

IC] UVC

tDl None of the above

2O. In which of the following eating disorders
the patient may have nomaL weight?

tA] Alorexia nervosa

lB] Bulimia nervosa

[C] Both of the above

tD] None of the above

21. Which of the following is not a

presentation of dissociative (conversion)
disorders?

IAI Gait disturbarce

lBl Aphonia

tC] Sensory loss

IDI trpileptic seizures



22. Which. of the following statements
regarding myocarditis is nof, true?

tAl Treatment of mYocarditis
primarily supporlive

is

lB] There is evidence of benefit from
treatment with glucocorticoids and
immunosuppressive agents

tcl Specific antimicrobial therapy may
be used if a causative organism
has been identified

tDl Cardiac transplantation may be
required

23. Mood disorders include

tAl phobia

tB] post-traumatic stress disorder

ICj dysthymia

tDl schizophrenia

24. Which of the following is not a feature
of malignant melanoma?

tAl Symmetry

tB] Irregular borders

tC] Eievated from skin surface

tD] In-egular colour

25. Neurohumoral activation and
compensatory mechanism in heart
failure involves which of the following?

tA] Sympathetic nervous sYstem

tBl Renin-angiotensin sYstem

tcl Endothelin system

lD,l Both [A] and [B]
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26. AIL the following statements are true,
except

tA] acoustic neuroma is a benign
tumour of Schwann cells of the Bth
cranial nerye

lB] acoustic neuroma may anse as
part of neurofibromatosis tYPe 1

tC] NF1 is characterised by neurofibro-
mas and skin involvement ald
may affect numerolls sYstems

tD] malignant change may occur in
NF1 neuro{ibromas but is rare in
NF2 schwannomas

27. All are risk factors tbr atherosclerosis,
except

IA] advanced age

lBl female sex

tCl obesity

tDl A11 of the above

28. Which of the follorn'ing skin conditions
usually does not involve the nails?

tAl Eczema

tBl Psoriasis

lcl Lrchen pianus

tDl Morphea

29. Malassezia fur{ur is the
agent of

tAl lichen planus

tB] pityriasis versicolor

lC] tinea corporis

tDl acne

causative
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30. R.epeated and deliberate production
of sign and sYmPtoms of disease
apparently to obtain medical care is a
feature of

lA] Munchausen syndrome

tBl hypochondriasis

tCl bulimia

iDl delirium

31. Which of the following differentiates
a1binism from vitiligo?

lA] Genetic inheritance

tB] Reduction in melanocYtes

lcl Poor vision

ID] Increased r-isk for carlcer

32. The foliorning are the structural stroke
rnimics, except

tA] cerebral abscess

tBl encephalitis

IC] demyeLination

tD] cerebral tumours

33. Ali of the following are available as

topical steroid preparation, except

tA] mometasone

tts] hydrocorlisone

tC] dexamethasone

tD] betamethasone

34. The maximum ald minimum score of
Glasgow Coma Scale is

lAl 1slo

iBl Ls l3

ICI 12lo

lDl None of the above
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35. The iesion in the following sites may
cause visual loss, excePt

iAl temporai lobe

tBl parietal lobe

tcl occipital lobe

tDl frontal lobe

36. Which of the followilg conditions may
be associated with sudden death?

tAl MS

tBl MR

tcl AR

iDl HocM

3?. Which of the follou'ing is not a common
precipitating factor for erythema
multiforme?

tAl ViraL infections

tB] Bacterial infections

tcl Fungal infections

tDl Drugs

38. Bilateral nipple eczerna is frequently a

feature of

lAl atopic dennatitis

tB] contact derrnatitis

icl Both [A] and [B]

tDl None of the above

39. A11 ar-e the features of schDophrenia,
excePt

i1\l delusions

[Bl haliucjnations

lCl obsession

tDl lack of insight



4O. Which of the following is an SSRI?

tA,l Amitriptyline

tBl Sertraline

IC)] Reboxetine

ID] Mirtazapine

4L. Which of the follou,ing conditions is
pr-edominantly dr-ug induced?

tA] Toxic epider-rna1 necrolysis

tBl Bullous pemphigoid

tcl Staphylococcal scalded skin
syndrome

tDl Pityriasis rosea

42. Opening snap is a
feature of

lAl mitra,l regurgitation

lB] mitr-al stenosjs

tcl aortic stenosis

tD] aortic regurgitation

characteristic

43. Which of the foliowing is not an example
of primary headache syndrome?

IA] Tension headache

tBl Migraine

lcl Cluster headache

tDl Post-herpetic neuralgia

44. The muscle weakness in myasthenia
grirvis usuaily does not affect which
muscle group?

tAl Ocular

tBl Bulbar

tcl Upper limb

tDl Neck
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45. Which of the following dr-ugs does not
cause pigmentation?

IAI Amiodarone

tBl Arsenic

lcl Gold

iDl Minocycline

46. Criteria for a-lcohol dependence include
all, except

tAl priority of drinking over other
activities (saiience)

[B] emotionai ald behaviourai
disturbalce

tC] repeated withdrawal symptoms

lD] reLief of withdrawal symptoms by
furlher drirking

47. Diagnostic criteria for atopic eczeffra
include all, except

tAl history of itch in skin creases

iBl history of asthma

lcl dry skin

iD] onset after 5 years of life

48. A11 are causes of atrial Iibrillation, except

tA] congenital heart disease

iB] coronary artery disease

tCl hypothyroidism

tDl pulmonary embolism

49. The fourth cranial nerve is

tAl olfactory

tBl occlllomotor

tCl trochlear

tDl trigeminal
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5O. Which of the following is not an example

of left to right shunt?

tAl ASD

tBl vsD

tcl PDA

tDl ToF'

5L. Weber syndrome occurs due to lesion in

lAl midbrain

tBl pons

lCl Pontomedullary junction

tDl None of the above

52. Which of the followirtg is nof, a component
of Hor-ner's sYndrome?

[Al ComPlete Ptosis

tBl Miosis

ICI AnhYdrosis

tDl None of the above

53. Which of the following chambers is not
affected in mitral stenosis?

lAl Left atrium

tBl Left ventricle

icl Right atrium

tDl Right ventricle

54. Which of the following is not a sodium
channeloPathY?

lA] ParamYotonia congenita

tBl Hypokalemic periodic paralysis

lcl Hyperkalemic penodic paralysis

lDl MYotonia congenital
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55. Guillain-Barre syndrome is an example

of

tAl myeloPathY

tBl myoPathY

IC] motor neuron disease

tDl polyneuroPathY

56. Jones criteria for diagnosis of acute

rheumatic fever include ali, except'

tAl Pancarditis

tBl SYdenham chorea

IC] low titres of altistreptolysin O

antibodies

lDl elevated CRP

57. Which of the follou'ing is not a feature
of normal Pressure hYdrocePhalus?

tAl Ga-it aPraxia

tBl Dementia

tcl Visual disturbance

lD] Urinary incontinence

58. A,11 are drugs which can be used in
ma-lignant hYPertension, excePt

tAl LaLretalol

tBl trnalaPril

lC] Na-nitroPrusside

lDl NicardiPine

59. A11 are trCG features of hlperkalemia,
excePt

IAI peaked T waves

tB] loss of P waves

icl reduced QRS inter-vai

tD] sine wave Pattern



6O. The normal CSF mononuclear count is

tAl < 5 celis/mm3

tBl < 10 cells/ms

tcl < 3 ce11s/mm3

tDl < 15 cells/mms

6L. Sentinal node of gall bladder is

tAl Virchow's node

tBl Irish node

tcl Cloquet node

lDl Lymph node of Lund

62. Lithogenic bile has the follor,vilg
properlies :

iA] Increased bile and cholesterol ratio

iB] Decreased bile and cholesterol ratio

lC] trqua1 bile and cholesterol

tD] Decreased cholesterol only

63. Gall stones get impacted most commonly
jn which part of the common bile duct?

tAl Supraduodenai

tB] Retroduodenai

tcl Ampulla of Vater

tDl Common hepatic duct

64. Investigation of ciroice in acute
cholccystitis is

tAl occ

IBI HIDA scan

tcl usc

tDl cr
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55. Polycystic kidney disease may be
associated with cyst in all the sites,
except

lAl iung

tBl liver

IC] pancreas

IDI breast

66. In case of vesicoureteric reflex which
will be the investigation of choice?

tA] Micturating cystourethrogram

tBl rvP

tCl Cystography

tDl Radionuclide study

67. Internal sphincter of rectum is formed
by

IAJ levalor ani

tBl puborectalis

tcl longitudinal muscle fibre
condensation

lDl circular muscle frbre condensation

68. True statement about upper half of alal
canal is

tAl insensitive to pain

tB] drained by superficial inguinal
iymph node

tcl lined by squamous epithelium

lD] supplied by superior mesenteric
artery

69. Blisters are seen in which type of burrr?

tAl Superficial 1st degree

tBl Superficial 2nd degree

lcl 3rd degree

tDl Deep lst degree
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7O. What is the most important aspect of
management of bum injury in the first
24 hours?

lAl Fluid resuscitation

lB] Escharotomy

tCl Dressing

lDl Antibiotics

71. A11 are risk factors for carcinoma
breast, except

tA] early menarche

tBl late menopause

tC] ovar-ian cancer

tDl early fu1l term pregnancy

72. Carcinoma breast is most commonly
seen in which quadralt of breast?

tAl Upper quadrant

lBl Upper inner quadrant

lC] Lower inner cluadrant

tD] Lower outer quadrant

73. In case of retrocaecaL appendicitis,
which movement aggravates pain?

tAl Flexion

tB] Extension

tC] Medial rotation

lD] Lateral rotation

74. trarLiest symptom in acute appendicitis is

lAl paln

tBl fever

tCl vomiting

tD] rise of pulse rate
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75. Best pararneter to assess the efficacy of
fluid resuscitation in a shock patient is

tAl cvP

tB] cardiac output

lC] urine output

tDl pulse rate

76. Decubitus ulcer is

tA] venous ulcer

tB] wet gangrene

lcl trophic ulcer

tDl post-thrombotic ulcer

77. Commonest cause of cellulitis is

tAl Staphylococcus

tB] Streptococcus

tcl tr. coli

tDl Haemophilus

78. Reactionarl haemorrhage is

lAl bleeding within 24 hours

tBl bleeding alter 24 hours

tC] bleeding after one week

tDj bleeding during surgery

79. Initial treatment of keloid is

tAl topical steroid

tB] intralesiona-l steroid

tCl excision

tDl radiotherapy

8O. The most common gas used for
pneumoperitoneum is

tAl nitrogen tBl COz

tcl 02 tDl air



81. Blood supply to head and neck of femur
is mainly from

tA] superficial epigastric artery

lB] medial circumflex femoral artery

tC] lateral circumflex femoral artery

tDl artery oI iigamentum teres

42. L joint is innerwated by the articular
branches of the nerves which move the
ioint. This law is known as

lAl Hilton's law

lBl Andry's law

tcl Wolff's law

tDl Cushing's 1aw

83. Gallows traction is used for

fA] fracture shaft of femur

tB] fracture neck of femur

tC] fracture humerus

tDl fracture tibia

84. i\{ost common nerve injured in
supracondylar fracture humen_rs is

tr\] median nerve

lB] radial nerve

[(]] ulnar nerve

lD] alterior interosseous nerve

85. Talipes equinov€rous is

lA1 equinus, inversion, abduction

tB] equinus, inversion, adduction

tC] equinus, eversion, abduction

[D] equinus, eversion, add.uction
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86. In blunt trauma chest, the first step in
management after initial resuscitation is

tAl CT scan

lBl Angiography

tcl X-ray chest

tDJ USG

47. Paradoxical respiration is seen in

lAl diaphragm rupture

lBj haemopedtoneum

lcl flail chest

tD] pneumothorax

88. In a severe iryurry,
maintained is

tAl hypotension

lBl dehydration

IC] air-ivay

lDl cardiac status

first to be

89. In a patient of road tralfic accident with
hypotension, the most likely ruptured
organ ls

tAl spleen

tBl mesentery

lcl kidney

tD] rectum

9O. The preferred incision for abdominai
exploration in blunt injury abdomen is

lAl always midiine incision

tBl depending upon organ

lC] trarsverse incisiorr

tD] paramedian



91. The most common cause of myopia is

tAl increase in iength of the eyeball

tB] increase in tleickness of lens

tC] increase in viscosity of aqueous
humor

tD] increase in viscosity of vitreous
humor

92. Optic nerve is

tA] 2nd order neuron

tB] lst order neuron

tC] 4th order neuron

tD] 3rd order neuron

93. Hyperrnature cataract leads to

IA] phacomorphic glaucoma

tB] phacotoxic glaucoma

tC] phacolytic glaucoma

tDl None of the above

94. Most common symptom in buphthalmos
is

tAl lacrimation

IBI pain

lCl photophobia

tDl itching

95. Koeppe nodules ar-e seen in

lAl pars planitis

tB] anterior granulomatous uveitis

tcl CMV retinitis

IDI chorioretinitis
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96. Most common viral infection to cause
unilateral sensorineural hearing loss is

tAl rr-rbella

tBl mumps

lcl herpes simplex

tD] Epstein-Barr virus

97. Movement of stapes causes vibration in

tAl scala media

lBl scala rympani

tcl scala vestibule

tDl semicircular carial

98. Dangerous perforation of eardrurn is
located at

tA] center

tBl attic

[C] para centraiiy

tDl Any of the above

99. Cottle's test tests the patency of the
nares in

lAl atrophic rhinitis

tBl rhinospor-idiosis

tC] deviated nasal septum

tD] hypertrophied inferior turbinate

100. Safety muscle of iaryrui is

tA] lateral crlcoarltenoid

tB] posterior cricoanlz-tenoid

tCl thyroa[zfsneid

lDl cricothyroid


